
Dear 

I hope you are happy and well. Thank you for taking the time to read this letter.

My name is Andrew,  and I'm the Creative Director of Wild Geese Theatre Company. Since our inception in 2019,

we have been making theatre for and with young people across the country. I'm writing to invite your students to

attend our most exciting project to date.

In partnership with The Westacre Theatre, we're bringing our award-winning show, 'BOUDICA', home to Norfolk

and especially for Primary School groups. 

Our mission is, first and foremost, to get children attending (and enjoying!) the theatre again. To achieve this, we

have made a show that is both great fun and extremely valuable to primary students studying The Romans &

Ancient Britain. Together with The Westacre Theatre, we're offering children a chance to take their learning

outdoors, take part in a communal act of creation, and experience live culture once again! We want to do

what we can for young people, and this show, reimagined specifically for primary schools, is our way of doing our

part.

So, on behalf of ourselves and The Westacre Theatre, we hope you will join us at our covered, outdoor

amphitheatre between 13th-17th of June. Further information can be found in the brochure included. 

We have 10 shows available across the week, and we are taking bookings immediately. If you are interested and

wish to get in touch, please feel free to do so. We will also be sending a follow-up email to the school office on

Monday 7th of February, with more info and some useful web links.

We hope you are as excited as we are & do get in touch soon!  

Wild Geese TC LTD.

4 Cozens Road, Ware, Herts, SG127HH

Keep in Touch

T: 07733 266 948
wildgeesetc@gmail.com

On the Web

@wildgeesetc
www.wildgeesetc.co.uk

Thank you for your time,

ANDREW BAKER,
CREATIVE DIRECTOR
WILD GEESE THEATRE COMPANY

The Westacre Theatre

River Road, West Acre, Norfolk, 
PE32 1UA

Keep in Touch

T: 01760 755 007 
sadie@westacretheatre.com

On the Web

@westacretheatre
www.westacretheatre.com

Email 

wildgeesetc@gmail.com 

to discuss bookings.

31st January 2022
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Thank you for your time,

ANDREW BAKER,
CREATIVE DIRECTOR
WILD GEESE THEATRE COMPANY

Size of Booking Cost per Ticket Cost per Workbook

90 - 120 seats £3 £1.25

60 - 90 seats £3.50 £1.50

30 - 60 seats £4 £1.75

30 seats or less £4.50 £2

Wild Geese TC LTD.

4 Cozens Road, Ware, Herts, SG127HH

Keep in Touch

T: 07733 266 948
wildgeesetc@gmail.com

On the Web

@wildgeesetc
www.wildgeesetc.co.uk

The Westacre Theatre

River Road, West Acre, Norfolk, 
PE32 1UA

Keep in Touch

T: 01760 755 007 
sadie@westacretheatre.com

On the Web

@westacretheatre
www.westacretheatre.com

Pricing

With each venue we visit, our pricing structure changes based on related costs,

booking sizes, and capacity. Here is our price guide for Westacre:

We try our absolute hardest to make tickets as affordable as we possibly can.

Where we're able, we are open to discussing subsidised options for specific schools. 

Email 

wildgeesetc@gmail.com 

to discuss bookings.
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